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EvEry aspEct of thE labEl Max MoorE 
is EMboDiED by thE artistic iDEa of Max MoorE 
that EvEryonE is ablE to DiscovEr thEir rEal 

sElf in proDucts by Max MoorE. 

with thE NEw PRODUCt CAtALOG 
                      by MAX MOORE



ThE MOdERn dEsign Of MAX MOORE is inspiREd by 
ThE AspiRATiOns TO bEAuTy And ElEgAncE hEld by 

ThE MOdERn wOMAn Of TOdAy. 

On the solid basis of many years of experience, contemporary facets are 
incorporated, and eventually new ideas implemented with elegant and 
sovereign concepts. high quality has always been a top priority with Max 
Moore, and it continues to represent an integral part in the development of 
new products.
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MAX MOORE  
PERmANENt hAiR COLORiNG 
Max Moore coloration is a permanent hair coloring cream 
with a rich, creamy and non-drip formula. with its highly ef-
fective color pigments and its creamy texture it deeply pen-
etrates the strands of your hair, providing perfect gray cover-
age. protects and pampers hair during and after processing 
for shiny, soft and manageable hair that turns heads!

discover the real you  
wiTh cAREfully sElEcTEd, highly EffEcTivE  ingREdiEnTs 
And luXuRiOus cOlORs by MAX MOORE 

Max Moore cream developer 6%, 
9% and 12% is a  vital ingredient in 
the hair coloring process.  To achie-
ve best results, it should always 
be used in combination with Max 
Moore coloration in a mixture of 1:1.  

MAX MOORE 
CREAm DEvELOPER 6% 
is recommended for coloring same level of darkness or darker, 
covering gray hair and when using slightly lighter than natural 
/ current shade. 

MAX MOORE 
CREAm DEvELOPER 9% 
is  recommended for lightening and when 
using blonde nuances and bright reds. 

choose from 41 vibrant shades by Max Moore ranging from blue black, 
dark chestnut and Red Mahogany to lightest blond and very light blond.  Discover the real you...



EXTRA REd - passionate & dazzling
Add some fire to your locks with alluring, 
intensive red tones by Max Moore. you’re 
sure to turn a few heads with your new 
luminous hair color ranging from light 
chestnut  to burgundy. 

The Extra Red range by Max Moore was 
created for people with expressive person-
alities for that special something for your 
hair.

MiXTOn
Max Moore Mixton are intensive shade colors 
which are able to boost, matte and diversify the 
color shade. you can express your own look in dazzling 
facets for groundbreaking creativity.

whether you want pure color or an individual color mix-
ture, you can even create extreme and make-believe 
colors.

max moore mixton offers a broad color spectrum 
for unique personalities wanting to express their 
individuality.

 Discover the real you...

The various shades by Max Moore 
pamper your hair with maximum 
moisturizing protection before, du-
ring and after coloring for luxuri-
ous, lush, radiant colors.

nATuRE - pure & natural
for healthier, truly natural-looking 
color & luminescent shine. natural 
by Max Moore includes fashionable 
and brilliant colors for an elegant 
and natural feel. 

fAshiOn - Elegant & posh
Add that certain something to your 
hair, while never losing that natural 
feel with fashionable and elegant 
accents by Max Moore cream hair 
color. The fashion colour range in-
cludes classy, uptown shades for an 
elegantly natural style.

find corresponding shade results on the 
chart below. your current hair color is:

your personal color guide
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MAX MOORE  
BLEAChiNG POwDER
is ideal for all lightening techniques. 
its special formula combines high lighten-
ing capacity and performs intense bleaching 
without causing damage or aggression to the 
hair. its special dust-free microgranulates 
guarantee a safe use
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MAX MOORE 
mOistURE sAvER mAsk 
is formulated specifically for the needs of 
colored or bleached hair.  it helps repair your 
hair from root to tip, saying goodbye to split 
ends!it restores flexibility after each colora-
tion and gives hair shine and silky softness. 

The exclusive formula contain-
ing ceramide A2 deeply pen-
etrates, nurtures and revitalizes 
hair, leaving it healthy and strong 
and protecting it against envi-
ronmental damage of any kind. 
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MAX MOORE PERm R 
is formulated for natural and 
resistant hair leaving your hair 
with firm, full-bodied waves and 
curls. 

Create optimal perm results 
with max moore perm N, G aNd r. 

MAX MOORE 

PERm
mAx mOORE PERm CONDitiONs 
AND PROtECts hAiR DURiNG PER-
mANENt wAviNG fOR LONG-LAst-
iNG, REsiLiENt wAvEs AND CURLs.

MAX MOORE PERm N  
is just right for normal hair with a 
worry-free formula for beautiful 
curls that last. 

MAX MOORE PERm G  
is especially formulated for color-
treated hair to provide you with 
firm, full-bodied waves and curls. 
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MAX MOORE 
stRAiGhtENER  
nORMAl & sTROng
creates hair that is straight and frizz-free while lea-
ving your hair healthy and shiny.  in combination with 
Maxstraight neutralizer, which comes in a handy, easy-
to-use tube, the result of the treatment will be perfectly 
flattened, protected and conditioned hair.

       iT dETAnglEs, 
REPAiRs MOisTuRizEs hAiR,

 in AddiTiOn TO pROviding sMOOThing  
              stRAiGhtENiNG 
        pROpERTiEs.
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p R O d u c T l i s T

Max Moore haircolor cream  (41 shades available) 60 ml 

Max Moore Moisture saver Mask   500 ml  

Max Moore  bleaching powder    500 g  

Max Moore  cream Developer 6%   60 ml    1000 ml 

Max Moore  cream Developer 9%   60 ml    1000 ml

Max Moore  cream Developer 12%      1000 ml

Max Moore  perm n     75 ml   1000 ml

Max Moore  perm G     75 ml   1000 ml

Max Moore  perm r     75 ml   1000 ml

Max Moore neutralizer     75 ml   1000 ml

 Discover the real you...

cREAM dEvElOpER 6% / 9% / 12%

pERM N / G / R  & pERM nEuTRAlizER

 MAX MOORE
fOR PROfEssiONALs



 MAX MOORE
mERChANDisiNG

 Discover the real you...



 stEP iN A wORLD   
  Of unliMiTEd cOlORs  by Max Moore.   
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Max Moore KG Germany
www.maxmoore.de

Made in GeRManY

Distribution By:

ACT Group DMCC
   P.O.Box 97343    

Dubai U.A.E.


